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RLJRAL WATER SUPPLIES 
CLAY COUNTY 
BY 
\JVAL.TER V. SEARIGHT 
AND 
EL~AER E . Mc.LEEN 
PREPARED BY THE V\J()RK PROJECTS ADMINISTRATION 
AS A REPORT ON THE WELL SURVEY CONDUCTED 
AS WORK PROJECTS ADMINISTRATION OFFICIAL PROJ-
ECT 665-74-3-126; SPOt~SORED BY THE EXTENSION 
.SERVICE .,4\ND THE EXPER!MEN-f STATiON 59UTH DAK-
OlA STATE COLLEGE, ~N COOPERATION WITH THE 
S1'ATE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. 
JANUARY 1940 
;[QREWOPJ) 
This study was first proposed as a p:coject of the Mineral Resources 
Committee of the St ate Planning Board under the direct. icn1' of the State Geo-
l og~cal surv-ey and undertaken as a V!ork Projects Administration project 
sponsored by the St ate Planning Board 9 and was continued under the Planning 
Board until that body was abolished July 1, 1939 by the State Legislature<, 
At that time sponsor ship was transferred to the South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment St ation and the State College Extension Service , South Dakota St ate 
College.~ Field work we.s begun October 1, 1938 and was practically completed 
by February 15, 1939 ~ Workers were assigned in the several counties under 
the supervision and direction of the County Agricultural Agents and Field 
Supervisors who were employed by the Vlork Projects Administration" Question- . 
naires were mailed out from the offices of the County Agents and were checked 
and tabulated in these offices ., The material was then forwarded to the cen-
'tral office for final tabulation and analysis under the direction of Elmer Ea 
Meleen and Walter V~ Sear ight G 
Particula::."' credit should be given to the individual County Agricultural 
Agents in the various count i es of the state wh0 arranged the contacts with 
the i.ndividuals from whom these data were collected, furnished a large por~ 
tion of the necessary supplies for field work and directed t he workers en-
gaged i n collecting field data " Without this assistance in gathering basic 
data, this study could not havB been conducted.. The value of the report is 
there_f ore in direct proportion to the accuracJ'· and adequacy of these basic 
data ,. 
INTRODUC'.P I ON 
PURPOSE 
'J!his report on rural water supplies of South Dakota has been prepar,-
ed t,o present data recently rr:ade a rai.lable on the types and the sources of 
we.ter supply, exclus:!.ve of stream, lake and dam wa.ters ii The information pre,-
sented is of importance to evaluate present supplies,. It should also prove 
useful as a basis for further development of supplies where the-y arei needed 
or become necessaryo Further, it is hoped that the facts presented may prove 
of value in any program of wa.ter conBerva.tion ., 
SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
Questionnaires were sent to all, or essentially all of 'the farmers of 
the state, asking for complete data on farm wells and supplementary supplies, 
with the exception of the supplies above noted ,. A most gratifylng number re--
turned questionnaires, actually 60 ~1% average for the entire stateo 1
1he cov-
erage is probably more . than 60)1% since it is likely that _many unanswered in-
quiries were those to farmers who were _Yd thout wells s· the type of . supply empha-
s::i.zed in the questionnaires ., Tlle data thus obtained were supplemented with 
information conts.ined in the fil.es of the St.ate Geological Surv~y, the office 
of the State Engineer, and reports of the United States Geological Survey,, 
'rhis supplementary inf'ormation., together with that contained in question·-
naires was used in nm.kiz1g the well location rnaps included in this report~ 
PROCEDURE 
All data from the questionnaires were tabulated and analyzed statisti~y 
cally by counties~ which were made the areal units of study ... Withi-r.1. the county, 
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Mr .. Bob Butts, Director of Research and Records Projects , S6uth'·.Da.koti"1 Work-
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supplies were allocated as to kind on ·'!ounty maps .. Since shallow waters re 
the most important source of rural supply in South Dakota,wells 200 feet deep 
and less were plotted on county maps from which maps indicating depths of 
wells by 50 foot intervals were made ., Springs,shcwn on the well location map, 
and cisterns were also tabulated as important supplementary supplies,although 
the latter do not appear on maps or in the tables in this reporte 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
For convenience and utility , this report has been divided into sections 
each covering one county, and each county section bound separately. Each 
county report contains the following material wherever possible e 
1~ Well Location MaE: This map shows the location of all wells and 
springs within .the, . county, so far as information is now avnilable . These have 
been plotted in svch a manner that artesian and sr..allow wells can be differen-· 
tiated readily by the reader. Artesian we~ls, where they occur, are divided 
into flowine and pumped., Artesian wells showing decreased flow and those re-
ported as controlled ar€ also indicated by symbols ~ Shallow wells are differ-
entiated as adequate and inadequate, and dry holes as of 938 are located . 
Wells from other sources of information other than questionnaires collected 
by this survey are shown in blue o 
2. Shallow Nell Map: This map shows, as a curately as possible, in 
50 foot intervals,the depths at which shallow supplies are commonly obtained ~ 
~here shallow wells are abundant~ as indicated by the well location map, the 
map is as accurate as the information on which it is based, but where such 
wells are spa1s ~lY. distributed errors are likely to occur.In many places e-
ports of shallow wells are absent in which case the area has been left blank. 
3. Table of Pumped Wells 2 from Oto 200 feet ( inclusive) in depth• 
This table shows minumum 1 maximum ., and average deptLs of wells within the 
county, as reported in the questionnaires.. Tabul ations a.re b,y townships . The 
general character of t he wate:i.:· , he.rd , medium;i and soft , as repcrted by fa nn-· 
ers, anc. the :1;1umber of wells suitable or unsui t.able for drinking are shown 
in this table(\ Further , the adequacy of supply~ as indicated on the question-- · 
naires , and use for irrigation a.re shown here ,, 
4,. Table of Wells greater in depth than 200 feet: Minimumy maximum, 
and avera.ge depths are indicated" Chara.ct er , reported as hard, medium or 
soft is tabulated ~ Adequacy and use for irrigation are shown a.s in the pre-
ceding t able ,. 
5 ,. Table of flowing wells: Minimum, maximum, and average depths are 
Ghown together with general character and use for irrigation~ The volume of 
flow as reported ~ and the number of flowing wells reported as equipped with 
control ,ral ves is a.lso included in this table., 
SUMMARY OF STATE SUPPLIES 
In the entire state , a total of li-8 "479 wells were reported in response 
to questionnaires, returned by 60 ;) 1% of the recipients o If those who did not 
respond ha:ve a number of wells in proportion to those who reported., there are 
approximately 80,000 wells in South Dakota <½ There ·are possibly many less than 
this number sipce several co~nties with large numbers of wells returned over 
75% of t he questionnaires and since ma.ny farmers without wells did not reply 
because t hey were not requested to do so in the formal questionnaire ,. Of the 
wells reported, 16o2% are artesian , including both pumped and flowing wells ~ 
Shallow wells are 83 .• 8% of tne wellu reported ~ V!ells from shallow sources 
. are thus obviously by far 
rural South Dakota., 
t he most important means for obtaining water in 
Important supplementary supplies are cisterns and springs. Roughly, 
there is more than one cistern to es.ch 40 wells e • Many springs e..re reported 
however, in counties with ve:ry few wells , so that in some localities they a.re 
of considerable importanc~ ~ 
( 
Clay Count y 
Clay county is situated in the extreme southeastern part of South Dakota '" 
It is . bo:rdered on the north by Turner and Lincoln count.ies, en the east by 
Union c~ounty )' on thA south by the statH of Nebraska '.> and on the west by Yankton 
county., · 
r 
) 
Map of Sou-:,h Dakota 
location of Clay cour.1.ty 
Cla:-r county is devoted mainly tei agriculture 1 having approximately 251f 530 
(97G5 per e:ent) of its 257,920' acres in farms, be:tnc d1vided. i.nto 1311 farm un 
its of approximately 191 acres each~ 'rhe tote.l of the crop land acres in the 
county :ls 206,404 acres,. Corn, bar·ley 1 tame hay, alfalfa hay.s wint~r wheat, · 
and rye a.re, the important field crops, being produced in the order named,,. Live-
stock is also important; cattle, hogs,. horses, mules, sheep and lambs being of 
greatest value~ The raising of chicken~ is also important in Clay countyP.* 
Farm units devoted to livestock an¢! dairy cattle require generally dis-
tributed scuroes of water supply .s The supplies required are not great i but ad-
equate and constant surplies of suit.able water at low cost are necessary to op-· 
erate farms of these sizes and organization prof-tta.bly ,, The ·r1ell location map 
of Clay cor.nty indicates that ? in gene~:·alssuch supplies are available and wide~ 
On thE! well l ocation map of Clay county, all deep -pumped and deep flowing 
wells obt.ai.ning water from ar t esian sonrces t (mostly· the Dakota sandstone,..) ar~ 
LOCATION OF ARTESIAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN CLAY COUNTY 
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shown .i.n black as artesian well.s t!< ~11 other wells are shown in red and are 
called shallow wells regardless of depth ., On all other maps and in the tables 
and text of this report 1 the term shallow wells applies to those wells 200 
feet or less in depthr, and those gre.9.ter than 200 feet are treated e.s deep 
well sjincludi ng all artesian wells except those flowing wells 200 feet or less 
in depth o 
~uestionnaires sent to farmers and land owners of Clay county gave infor-
mation on 620 wells,. an average of 47 ./7 wells to" each of the 13 townships, and 
inf orma. tion on 4£1 cisterns, and four springs (i Fe.rmers of Clay · county returned 
/.,.9 G5 per cent of the questionnaires sent oute 
DEPTH AND DISTRIBUTION 
Rur>al water supplies of Clay county are obtained from shallow pumped and 
;hallow flowing, and deep pumped and deep flowing wells~ These supplies were 
widely distributed over the countyo 
Shallow wells; Approximately ?e per cent of all wells reported in Clay 
county were shallow wells (pumped and flowing)0 Of these shallow wells 1 480 
were pumped and seven were flowing ._. The depth of 468 of these wells was given,, 
Of these i 93 (19o9 per cent ) were from Oto 50 feet deep; 158 (33~8 per cent) 
from 50 to 100 feet ; 175 (3? ~4 per cent) from 100 to 150 feet deep; and 42 
(cL 9 per cent ) from 150 to 200 feet ,. 1rhus ~ a pproximately 54 per cent of aJ.1 
shallow wells reported in Clay county were less than 100 feet in depth\\, 
Only one township t Te 92}; ~, R ~ 51VI" ~ reported all wells shallow ,,i In only 
tv:o townships 1 'r ~92N .,, , R" 53W ,. , and T .. 9Jt! .. , R .. 53W .. ,did the number of deep wells 
exceed the number of shallow "Two townships r T c,92f'-L , R,. 52VL , and T ~32N.,, Rc4\L; 
each reported an equal number of shallow and deep wells., 
Two of the s riallow flowing V'iells wer e r eported in T ., 92N ", R"53VL, and 
T "9JN q R. ,,. 53VJ .. , at respective depths of 200 feet and 28 feet; and five were re-
port ed in T ,95t-! ~, R.~5E:.3, r angi ng inderth from 60 to 110 feet .. . 
0 
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The following tabulation shows the variations in depth of the shallow 
wells i ri those townships wr:ich reported wells from Oto 200 feet: 
Twp .. Rge " 0 ~· 50 feet 50 ~~ 100 f ·eet 100 - 150 feet 150 ,., 200 feet 
911! 51W 4 0 3 2 
92 51 10 3 22 7 
92 52 2 0 7 1 
92 53 1 0 0 0 
93 51 4 8 44 4 
93 52 . 5 12 16 1 
93 5J 6 2 1 0 
94 51 1.3 31 24 5 
94 52 10 31 18 3 
94 53 9 14 8 8 
95 51 11 16 10 2 
95 52 7 28 8 0 
95 53 11 13 _g_ 8 
9'3 158 175 41 plus 1 
at 200 ft e 
Deep wells: Approximately 21 per cent of the ruraJ water supplies of 
Clay county are obtained fro:m deep wells (pumped and flowing) ~ Of the deep 
wells reported , fift y two were pumped and eichty flowing , P. total of 132 deep 
wells c The depths for 120 deep wells were reported ~ Of these 15 e8 per cent 
were from 201 to JOO feet deep; 50 per cent from 300 to 400 feet; 26,7 per 
cent from 400 to 500 feet in depth; and 7,:5 per cent from 50G to 600 feet, 
Deep flowing wells were reported in all but the following five townships: 
T .. 91N .. , R.,5J.VL, T .,92N .. , R., 51VL. T e93L , R °' 51Vl .i T ,. 94N,. , R .. 52V: c T ., 9 5N .. , R. 52W e 
The following tabulation shows the location and percentage of deep wells 
r eported i n Clay county: 
'rwp ,. Rge a Deep Pumped Deep Flowing Total Deep Per cent Deep 
·. 91N 51W 
92 51 2 2 4 £6 
92 52 · 10 10 50 w 
32 1,,, 2 2 500 
92 53 19 19 90 ~5 
93 51 4 4 6e4 
93 52 3 6 9 20.e 
93 5.3 37 37 rft'>o7 
94 51 10 10 1L6 
94 52 7 7 lO e 
94 53 5 5 10 19 .J2 
95 51 11 11 21 ~2 
95 52 3 J 6 _. l 
95 53 7 1 8 14~ 
52- c.W- 132 
• 
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CHARACTER OF vrn11 WATERS 
In or der to determine character of water in the county~ users were asked 
t o indicate whet her t hey considered suppliE.s to be l:1ard j& moderately hard, or 
soft o Although chemi cal analyses are not gener ally available to farmers? uaage 
:!- t3 probabl y a fa:irly sattsfactory criter i on of' quality ., 
In general :~ well waters in Clay county wer e moderately or definitely hard.Q 
Of 582 wells for which character was r eported, 65 "' 8 per cent produced hard wa--
ter; 33 c5 per cent moderately hard; and only 0 ~7 per cent soft o Approxi.mately 
65 per cent of the shallow wells were reported to su pply ha.rd water~ 34 per 
cent moderately hard, and OG9 per cent soft ) Only four soft water wells were 
reported in the county and these were shallow wells, one of which was reported 
:i.n each of· t.he fol lowing townships: 
T "9 3N .,, R,. 5 2W ~ T c.95IL, R" 51VL 
94 53 95 52 
Approximat ely 70 per cent of the deep we11 waters were reported hard and 
30 per cent moder ately hard c Deep f l uwing wel ls were reported to be more +.han 
80 per cent hard1 and the deep pumped wells were approximately 53 per cent mod~ 
erat ely hard and 47 per cent definitely hardc- Below the 500 foot depth , a 
greater t endency t oward soft water wells was reported)) si ce only 44 per cent 
were reported hard and 56 per cent ·moderately hard ~ 
The foll owi ng tabulati.on shows the number and percentage of hard ~ mod-
erate:ly hard 51 and soft water vrnlls i n all supplies of Clay county : 
Kind of Well Hard Per cent Medium Per cent Soft Per cent 
Hard Medium Soft 
Shallow Pumped 291 50~ 155 26(> 6 4 Oo7 Deep Pumped 22 3 ._ry 8 25 4 ~3 
Flowing 70 12 ,, 15 2 ,, 6 
Totals 383- 65Q8 -195 33 .. 5 4 o-;rr-
Well watisrs i n Cle.y county wer e , in general f reported to be suitable for 
drinki 1Je purposes (. Among the shallow pumped we.lls Q the greatest percentage of 
unsui tability vras reported in the northern part of the county ~ wi t h approxi-
mately 66 per cent of the wells bei ng reported i n four townships l isted as 
.. 
.. 
follows: 
T o9JN , ., R ,. 53Y/ c ' T84L , Ro53VL~ 
95 51 94 51 
The fo1lc,wing tabulations show the percentage of unsuitabil.ity in each 
depth range of' the sl-.allow pumped wells : 
(0 to 50 feet ): 
T e93N .. , R.:51W f> 
94 51 
94 52 
(50 to 100 feet) : 
(100 to 150 feet)~ 
T ., 92N .. , R ., 51W ~ 
93 51 
(150 to 200 feet): 
75% unsuitable 
8 
30 
31% unsuitable 
5% unsuitable 
7 
T .. 9 .5N " , Ro 5 3W ,, 
50% ·unsuita.ble · 
T • 9 5lL , R ,. 5 3VT o 
T ,,. 94N ,. , R~ 53W ,, 
95 51· 
95 53 
T .• 94L , R • 5 2Vl o 
T ~93N .. , R" 52VL. 
95 52 
36% unsuitable 
T c 9 41'! • , R r. 5 lW e 
50~~ unsuitable 
44% unsuitable 
27 
21 
6;:, unsuitable 
13% unsuitable 
60%, unsuitable 
In cen6ral ~ the water from deep pumped wells was reported suitable for 
drinking purposes o Among those wells from 201 to 300 feet deep, approximately 
67 ptr cent furnished suitable water _; from 300 to 400 feet 10 per cent were 
unsuitable for drinking; from 400 to 500 feet 11 per cent were unsuitable; and 
the greatest unsuitability among the deep wells was reported among wells 500 
to 600 feet deep where 40 per cent of the wells were unsuitable" 
Of the shallow f l owing wells i five were reported in T -., 95~: .. , Ria 51W., $ and 
all but one were suitable for drinking .. Deep flowing wel1s were ~ in general si 
suitabJ.e .for drinking purpoaes o A total of 14 per cent of such wells was un-
suitable~ for drinking i n the 201 to 300 f"c,ot depth; from 300 to 400 feet there 
was less than one per cent unsuit ability ; from 400 to 500 feet i less than five 
par cent unsuit abl e" and no unsuita.ble wells were r eport ed among f1owi ng well 
from 500 to 600 feet. ir1 ~1epth ,. 
Ther e are several po3sibl e · r ea s ons for unsuitabili t y o.f well wat ere ~, i n--
eluding contamino.ticn and unpr.latable or objectionable ingredients in the wa-
ter" 
ADEQUACY OF HELL WATERS 
.Supplies in Clay county j in gem:-,, ral,. are adequate for current needs ,/These 
needs vary fhoviever 9 and changes in land usage, modification of farm manageme!1tv 
or dry cycles in this and surroundj_nr land arE-as would affect the amount and 
need for supplies. 
In general ~ approximately 93 per c.ent of the w(:_11 supplies of Clay county 
were adequate for current needs ,. Among the shall ow pumped wells 1 approximater-~ 
ly 94 per cent vrere reported adequate" J:l1 ive townsbips reported all s:h.al ow 
pumped wells adequate: 
T ,, 91N ~, R.5J.W .. ; T,,92N~, R~52W; T ~.32N ... , R.,4W9 T ., 92tL, R .. 53W~; T~9JN , R., 5JW ,. 
Approximately 54 p6r cent of the inadequacy is reported i .n the northern 
part of the county, which is also the area of most unsu:i.table wells ., 
In T ~95N .. , R,,51YL., in which five of t he seven shallow flowing wells were 
reporteclv all were reported inadequate for current needs ~ 
Approximately 87 per cent of the deep pumped wells in Clay county were 
adequate for present needs ., The greatest percentage of inadequacy among the 
deep pumped wells was reported in the 200 to 300 foot depth range n which 14 
per cent were reported i nadequate ,;, No ina.deguate wells were reported. among 
the well s from 400 to 600 feet in depth" 
ApproximateJ.y 90 per cent of the deep flowing wells vrnre adequate for 
current, needs~- No inadequacy was reported among wells from 200 to 300 feet, 
deep or from 500 to 600 feet. deep ., ThE! hif,hE:.st pcrcentace of inadequate wells 
WE!S 1'€.porteC.: :f.'rom 3CC to 40C' £'cet r1.eer ~-~ort t~e f lo~i~f TArelJ s ,. 
SUPPLEMENTARY v1ATLR SUPPLIES 
Springs are not an important source of' supplementary suppl ieB in Clay 
• 
county ,, since only four were reported ,. One spring was reported in T ,,. 94!{ .. , R 5JVl rr 
and thre e in T ., 951; ~, R"' 53W ,,,All of the springs were adequo.te for present needso 
One v:as used for drinking and cooking and one for launr~ry purposes o 
Cisterns are an imi:;ortant source of supplementary supplies in Clay co·n-
ty 1 since 481 were reported c: These cisterns were widely distributed mrnr he 
county and were used for . laundry purposes or for drinting and cooking where 
regular supplies were ina.d~quate or unsuitable r., A total of 448 of' these '()iS--· 
terns was supr,lied by rain !') There were 363 used .for drinking and cooking e.nd 
448 for laundry purposes ~ 
,,. 
LOCATION I 
Number 
of 
'I'wp ,, Rge .. \'Jells 
Yl 51 9 
92 51 42 
92 52 10 
32 4 2 
92 .53 1 
o") 
/.). 51 59 
93 ,2 36 
93 53 9 
94 51 76 
94 · 52 63 
9/.., 53 42 
95 51 36 
95 52 46 
95 53 49 
Total 480 
CL~Y COUNTY 
Table L 
DATA ON rm.TED LELLS FRO!\~ 0 TO 200 FEEr ( n~CL ., ) IN DEPl1H --- ------·---------
DEPTH OF' WELLS CP.J.RACTER OF WATER ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY -
!Unsuitable Number Approximate 
Corrod~d for Inade- used for Acres 
idinc Max ;;, Ave.; Hard t~Ied ... Soft Casing Drinking Adeauate ouate Irrir-ation Irrigated 
25 152 88 6 1 - l -· 9 - -~ .,..,. ._ · . 15 190 106 I 23 15 - 5 2 41 l ' - -32 150 109 4 6 ·- 3 - 10 - 1 = 15 24 19 1 , - 1 -..J.. 2 - - ~ - - 30 1 ~ •. -- - l ·- -- -15 175 ·114 39 19 = 9 8 ,:, 4 - -8 . 150 ee 18 13 1 0 6 ., 35 1 : l 1/2 14 100 50 I 4 - l -4 9 -~ -- -12 180 90 52 21 ·- 1? 13 71 5 - -· 12 175 Sl 33 26 - 6 8 59 4 . 2 1/2 
6 200 93 28 9 1 16 15 39 3 L ·112 28 175 77 28 ~ 1 10 1 ') I .,) 33 I 3 :l. 3/4 ~ 16 112 78 
30 190 97 
22 21 .l 7 5 
32 14 - 14 16 
t -:, -~ 2 1/2 4 ..) ~ 
45 4 j 1 1/4 
291 l55 4 99 86 452 28 16 I I -'+ 
r-
... ~ ' " 
CLAY COUNTY 
Table 2" 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS OVER 200 FE:ST IN D&urH 
-· -- ·-- ·: -I ,-
! 1· Fin l'li n•:1 i.:r~-r 1 S LOCA'J' ION J 
Twp, IRg] 
I -~---- ... l f, .. J~• . .J~-
Number' ' 
of 
Wells ,.._.._..-i Min ., I fJax , Ave ., 
i I 
~ qi') 51 I I 2 I 300 530 l.15.J 
J -i. _, -- L~ 225 t/50 3,-··.2 . ')...) 
93 I 52 'l I ../ ! i :;3G 500 4] 6 
94 51 10 207 550 338 
ql 5'"> - t::.. 7 530 404 
'-)1.i.. 53 5 518 l1,-l6 
c..ir.:: 
/../ 51 11 '!_60 369 
95 52 3 395 q,. 53 • ? 7 I _.00 I 350 i I I 
Tot.al 52 I 
C!:APJ\CT:SR. OF' WATER 
·1 
I 
i Unsuitable 
Corroded for 
Hard Med~ Soft Casing Drinking Adequate 
l 1 ·= l - 2 
2 2 ~- ..... , t.-
2 l - l 1 3 
I 6 -~ --,a, l -'-l- 10 -~ j ,_ - !. 5 
3 ,~ - l 2 3 ') Cl 
.,I ._, -- l 1 10 , 
2 -~ ~ -· ..L 3 
3 2 '. 2 2 5 -
22. 25 6 8 45 
ADEQUACY OF' SUPPLT 
l l 
j t{umbP.t> .P ... pproxiro.a te 
InadeJ. used for ~ .. cres 
quate Irr iga t ior1 Irrigated 
,. - .--~ 
' ~ ·- I -
~ ., -~ -
~ -
2 ~ -
2 
. 
·- ·-
1 ~ -
l - ·-
2 - . 
7· - I ! L. 
- . I I---------------------------------NOTE: No v-.rells in this gr~mp were repoi v&d ir ... t,he following townships and ranges: T ,, 91 R .. 51; T ~ 92 R .. 52; T., 32 R .,id T.,93 Rc53~ 
t 
r;--
LOCATION 
Tv11p'J Rge ,, 
92 52 
32 4 
92 53 
9'3 52 
93 53 
9/4 51 
94 53 
95 51 
95 53 
Total I -·-- --
l'!OTE: 
_. -' 
r;Jum-j I DEPI'li OF VlELLS 
~=er 
cf l., 1-, 1 11 r . I 11,1 I ,._ it 8 J.O l\.J.11 .a n•:aX,., Ji. V8 ~ 
10 227 470 355 
2 250 290 270 
20 200 470 341 
6 300 421 359 
38 28 518 351 
1 -
5 300 540 429 
5 60 110 87 
1 - ~ 350 
ee 1 .__ __ .___: ;.._' ____ ,______, 
Hard 
'7 
2 
15 
6 
31 
1 
3 
5 
-
70 
I • "'I ~ 
Clay Uounty 
Table 3 . 
DA.TA ON :?LO\'!ING \'.'ELLS 
CHARACTER OF VIATER 
I Unsuitable 
i:;orroded for 
Med., Soft; Casimr Drinkinsz 
3 - 3 2 
- - -
J - 7 1 ---- - !., -
7 - 22 -
- - 1- 1 
2 - 4 ·-.... ~· 3 1 , - 1 1 
15 45 6 
.• 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
I I jt~umber Approx o I Ave.., Numl>r Inade- used for Acres pa.llon Con-\.deau.ate 0_ 1 mt e l.rr..tg? t. i rm Trri r: ~+ "''""' - 11.H n +·r-r.ll.ed-~ . 
8 2 ~ - 2 ., 02 2 2 ~ - -- ~ -17 3 1 1/e 4 ;,96 -· --r-·· 
0 3 5/8 6070 ... 36 2 3 3/8 5 ~00 1 1 - -- 5,,00 -5 - - - 20~h6 -3 2, .. .,- 3., 00 -· 1 - - - 3o00 ~ 
79 9 7 i 1 1/8 3 
Nt'· wells in this croup were reported in the following townships and ranges ~ T .91 R,,, 51; T ,.92 Ro51 ; T ,, 93 R .. 51; T .,95 R,. 52 ,, 
t-' 
.... J 
• 
l 
T "94N.,,, RaS3W" 
NE 1/4 Sec" 20 
T ., 95N . , . R~ 51VL. 
SE l/4 -Sece. 20 
Clay County Well l!otes 
The following are pertinent reme.rks quoted 
from questionnaires returned by farmers and 
are included opinions of the water situation 
as expressed by the individual farmers and 
must be so appliedG 
25 feet: 
"Several wells have been dug but have proved unsuccessful on this farm x• 
85 feet: 
"There has been considerable difficulty with the well here o It has alkali and iron in the water e The vein is very narrow and the sand point -has to be changed about 30 months apa.rto " 
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